
EYES / SIGHT / SEEING / 2020 
 
1-18-20 
HH)  beauty, beauty, beauty;   your eyes shall behold great beauty;   you shall see beauty that 
others miss, overlook;   Child, I desire for you to see this;   (Father, I receive this gift of seeing 
the beauty You desire for me to see and, Father, I pray that I also see and understand the 
purpose You have for this gift.)   wise, Child, your wisdom supersedes you;   yes, I have a great 
purpose to be fulfilled in this and you shall realize it;   yes, Child, the wisdom I have instilled in 
you has grown and shall increase exceedingly now;   be not surprised;   (Yes, Lord)   I trust you 
with it, My Child;   enjoy its worth and use it in all matters;   understand;   (Yes, Father)   your 
purposes you shall fulfill, Child;   (Be it as You say, Father, WTLAOYNY I LAAI these 
purposes.  Hallelujah!)   Hallelujah a hundred times over, Child;   (As I absorbed...)   your eyes 
shall see, your eyes shall see (many times) 
 
1-21-20  
HH)  all matters;   everything matters;  take note of all matters, Child;  allow your vision to 
encompass all around you on a continual basis;   (Yes, Father, I legally allow my vision to 
encompass all around me on a continual basis and WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this allowance.  
Hallelujah!)  Hallelujah, Hallelujah;   so be it, Child, so be it;  
 
2-18-20   
HH)  stand;  look,  just look at the coals;   let your eyes be blessed just looking upon them;    
 
3-07-20 
L)   SIS;   affix your eyes upon Me and what I am doing, My Children;   choose to do so for it 
is a choice, your choice;   (Lord, I legally choose to affix my eyes upon You and what You are 
doing and  I LAAI WTLAOYNY this choice, Hallelujah!)  
 
4-23-20 
HP)   SIS;   (My eyes had been closed while I was Praising all three of Them.  I opened my 
eyes and was surprised I seemed to be taller.)   Yes, Child, you've grown again;  keep your eyes 
upon Me;   keep them upon Me that you miss nothing I am doing;   (Lord, this is my desire and 
I trust You to continue to guide me in it.  Hallelujah!)    
 
4-28-20  
HH)   Child, drink Me in and allow your eyes to feast on Me;   (Lord, I legally drink You in and 
legally allow my eyes to feast on You.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   yes, yes, yes   
 
5-25-20 
L)   SIS:   Strobe, Strobe;   Child allow My light to Strobe across the lands where I desire;   
(Lord, I legally allow Your light to Strobe across the lands precisely as You desire.  This 
allowance I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   so be it, Child;   now watch for it;   (Yes, Lord) 
HP)   Child, Child, permit your eyes to legally see all I have for them to see;   it is much, much 
and is your choice to permit;   (Thank You, Lord, and I do legally choose to permit my eyes to 
see absolutely all You have and desire for them to legally see. Hallelujah and all this I LAAI 



WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)   now Child, adjust your thinking and receive what you have 
permitted;   (Lord, I legally adjust my thinking to what You Will it to be so that I fully, legally 
receive all I have just permitted.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)   Amen, Child, now 
expect;    
 
6-17-20 
HP  SIS;   Child, aware, aware;   I tell you to be aware of the beyond;   few, very few are;  
allow your eyes to focus on many levels at any time;   there will be times that they shall focus 
on more than a single level at the same time;   back not away from this for I have deemed it 
necessary for you;   (Father, I legally choose to allow my eyes to focus on any level You deem, 
even on more than one at any time.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   Amen, Amen, 
Amen, Child 
 
6-25-20 
HH)  sight, sight, sight;   watch your sight, Child;   (How so, Father?)   rest your eyes not on 
any evil;   evil and their sources try to draw your sight to them;   Child, be aware and look not 
deeply on evil;   stand on the fact that you have chosen to keep your eyes  focused on Me;   
(Hallelujah, Father, I do choose to keep my focus on You always.  Hallelujah!)     
 
7-07-20 
HH)   Child, be aware of lurking evil waiting to entrap;   Child, I put My lips to your eyes that 
they now have the ability to see the evil;   Child, warn, warn, warn the others;   the Core, My 
Core, you must act as a unit to defeat this evil;   understand;   (Yes, Father)   
 
7-29-20 
HP)   Be not dismayed at what I am bringing about, Child;   keep your vision steady and your 
ears alert;   be aware of what is happening with the results of the great embarkment; and again, 
be not dismayed 
 
8-05-20  
HP)  My Core, legally open your eyes so you see and comprehend all I have for you to see and 
comprehend;   (Lord, I, We, Your Core, do choose to legally open our eyes so we see and 
comprehend all You desire for us to see and comprehend.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  
Hallelujah!)   Amen and Amen 
 
8-05-20 
HH)  prepare to grasp;   (Yes, Father, I choose to grasp all You have for me to grasp.  
Hallelujah!)   Child, Child, I know you remember seeing into My Vastness;   (Yes, Father, I 
do.)   soon, soon I shall be exposing more of the details of My Vastness to My Core;   be ready, 
ready, ready to grasp all I reveal;   understand;   (Yes, Father)   it is crucial that you each do so;   
think on this and prepare yourselves individually and as My Core Unit; (I agree to, Father)   
good 
 
8-10-20 
HP)   Child, allow your eyes to look boldly into My Vast;   (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow 



my eyes to look boldly into Your Vast according to Your Will, Plans, and Timing.  All this I 
legally AAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   Child, take in all you see;   (Yes, Father)   it shall be 
much so you must be quite bold in seeing all I have for you to see at this time;   understand;   
(Yes, Father)   it shall happen as it did with the Perfection;   at first you will look from the brink 
and shall proceed as I tell you;   understand;   (Yes, Father)   
 
8-22-10 
L)   carest not for things of this world;   keep your eyes focused on Me;   total focus on Me;   
understand;   (Yes, Lord) 
 
9-03-20 
HP)   I will be unfolding parts of My Vastness soon;   prepare now to receive, fully receive 
what I reveal to you;   allow your eyes to take in what is before them without letting 
amazements  interfere;   understand;   (Yes, Lord, and I agree completely.)   
 
9-16-20 
HH)   give Me your focus;   (Father, I legally give You my focus and this I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   
 
9-26-20 
10 minutes:   allow Me to hone your eyes, My Child;   (Father, I legally allow You to hone my 
eyes.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   iron, iron, iron;   Child, I now hone the iron in 
you so it be of good use;   (Hallelujah, Father, so be it as You desire.  This too I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY.  Hallelujah!)   good, well discerned 
 
10-03-20 
HH)   Child, Child, Child, fret not;   allow Me to intervene on your behalf;   (Father, I legally 
allow You to intervene on My behalf in all situations according to Your Will, Plans, and 
Timing.  This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Halleluyah!)   Amen,Child;   now, watch carefully, 
watch carefully as I work;   (Yes, Father, Hallelujah!)   good, good, sealing, carefully, 
purposefully sealing is a good practice, My Child;   (I agree, Father.)  
 
10-06-20 
HH)     SIS;  Child, look up;   (did)   I wash your eyes that they see clearly, I wash your eyes 
that they see clearly;  (Thank You, Father)     
 
11-25-20 
HH)   Child, I am taking your vision to a new higher level;   expect much of it;   (Thank You, 
Father, and I legally allow all You desire to do with my vision.  This statement I LAAI 
WTLAOYNY.  Halleluyah!)   good discernment, Child; 
 
 
 
11-30-20 
30 minutes:   (At one point my vision was all red for maybe a minute.  I told the Lord I wanted 



my commitment to be deeper. A few minutes later my vision was again red, a darker red.  
Halleluyah!) 
 
12-14-20 
HH)  vSIS;   Core, refuse to be  blindsided;   command your eyes to clearly see the activities 
of the enemy so you may avert their acts;   yes, that you not become a part of their activities 
in any manner;   understand;  (Yes, Father)   (I legally refuse to be blindsided by the enemy and 
I now command my eyes, all my eyes, to clearly see the activities of the enemy so I avert their 
acts all according to the Will, Plans, Timing, and Purposes of Almighty Yahweh.  All this I 
LAAI WTLAOYNY.  Halleluyah!)   yes, Child, yes, Child, yes, Child, I agree 
 
12-22-20 
HH)  lift your eyes to Me;   (did)   explosions, explosions;   explosion after explosion of Mercy 
you shall see;    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


